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the Events of the Past Week Gathered For Our Busy Readers 
Showing the Leading Events of the War in Europe 

LIIQK PORTS STILL INTACT— 
" QERMAN ADVANCE INTO BEL* 

/•', > OIUM RETARDED. / 

BRITISH UNO A BIG FORCE 

txpodltlonaiy Troop*, Numbering Over 
100.000 PMWI • Junction with tht 
Allied Army—Rumors of n Naval 
Clash In tho North Sea. 

WW— Miwiiw IMw l^wlaila L , 
Rotterdam* via London, Aug. 19, 4:15 

v p. a.—It is asserted hers that the forts 
p at Liege were dynamited by the Bel

gians after they had been evacuated, 
the action of the Belgians being doe 

%/ to the arrival of Germany's heavy 
/ motor batteries. 

London, Aug. 19, S:66 p. a.—The 
Belgian minister, according to • Brua» 

£ sels dispatch to tho Dally Mail, an
nounces the report of the fall of the 
Liege foirti is regarded aa false, aa 
nothing has been heard at tho min
istry. ' 

•••••••••••••••••• 
• • 
• TUESDAY'S WAR SUMMARY. • 
• • 

London, Aug. 19, 8:30 p. m.—The 
Pally Mall's correspondent at Copen
hagen, In a dispatch dated August 16, 
says: 

"The Borlingske Tidende states that 
part of tho German fleet Is in this Bal
tic (ma, off the Swedish Island of 
Gothland. Twenty Gorman ships have 
been llocated. They probably belong 

%«4otlur reserve fleet from Danslg. 
^ "Near Kiel aro a flotilla of torpedo 

boat liitnym and one cruiser, and 
^ In t&o. Kattegat between Bwoden and 

Denmark is another torpedo boat flo
tilla irlth three small cruisers. Tho 
Jtost tf.tbeGormaa fleet Is under-

to bo In night of HOHgoland." 
Battle'Net Vet On. 
Ang. 19.—As Car as the cor-
drptwn around tho Franoo-

frontiers win permit of guess-
le which promisee 
Llao Yang Into in-

not actually begun, 
whleh military hlstor-

feigplr 
in force" are pro-
border.Theynre 

hy bolh eldeo aa battlee and 
In history most of thorn will 

the crux of thoeon-
annua.; government 

^ tmilod IM* 
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Dally Chron-

From the war zone comes only brief 
reports of the activities of the vast 
German and allied armies opposing 
each other. 

The French officially report that the 
Germans have abandoned Saarebourg. 
The Liege forts are still said to be 
intact and a Brussels dispatch says 
that the German movement towards 
the Belgian center seems to have been 
checked. 

"The French troops are in contact 
with the Germans, but there Is no 
Important engagement to report," 
•aya an official announcement of the 
French embassy at London. 

A British expeditionary force, num
bering more than 100,000, has made a 
•afe landing at French and Belgian 
porta and is doubtless well on Its way 
to form a junction with its allies. 

A statement was Issued by the Brit
ish official preos bureau to the effect 
that desultory, fighting has occurred 
between the British patrolling squad
rons and flotilla and German recon-
noiterlng cruisers. 

"A certain llvellneas is apparent In 
the aouthern area of the French sea," 
the statement adds. "There are ru
mors of a naval engagement about 100 
miles off Harwich, In the North sea." 

In a stirring message to the troops 
King George says: "Duty is your 
watchword, and I know your duty will 
be nobly done." 

The French commander-in-chief, 
General Joffre, personally reports 
French' progress in upper Alsace, and 
declares that the French troops have 
occupied. all the region in Lorraine, 
thirty-two miles. inside the German 
frontier. 

An American corps has been organ
ised In Paris and several American 
aviators have offered the government 
their aeroplanes. There la some ques> 
Hon ns to whether this offer will be 
aocepted, because of the possible In
ternational complications. 

The former French minister Of fl-
nance, Paul Doumer, who has return
ed from the front in Belgium, says 
three Zeppelins have been destroyed 
t>y gunfire and one wrecked by drop
ping' into the foreet 

In order to set at rest reporta of 
OMnaltlea In the British army the 
official bureau declares that, there 
have been no eaaaultlea yet. 

A Borne dtapateh given a report 
from Vtenaa that the Austrian eralaor 
Zentn haa boen aank. 

Ootant Okuma, tho Japanese pro-
lor« declares It Is Japan's Intention 

to eliminate from China the root of 
German Infinenoes. 

•••••••••••• 
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MONDAY'S WAR SUMMARY 

Tbat the Germans art fopolhfe their 
way through Belgium is indicated by; 
the Bruaaels report that G#man cay-
airy 1> approaching the Belgian capi
tal; that measures for the defense of 

• are being hastened and that 
the siat of tho govOrnmont haa been 
remoted to Antwerp. • 

The British official press bureau 
afnounoes that any aetion which Jap-
anmaytakeagalnst Oermaiy willnot 
extend beyond the China Ma, except 
fbr tiio protectlon ot Japanese ship
ping' v'-" .4':-

TlieBiitMirar council haa decided 
to; ol^bido -'inse correspondents from 
tho';:%o<^;^iiM,:fie|d,' and; It Jb'fB* 
»mn$ad. that we French war depart-
"pent .^nts#^ to take the sajBtO' notion 
attd sinkabiy tHat 
In Belgium will bo ordered out W that 

Tho JQerman Omperor, the 
prlnoe and two other Imperial prlseea 
law dtm at the great foctrees o£ 
Mains. iPhe emperor's doMifawJimn 
ftttUR for the front hasVevoked ^n-

the Germab atpital. 
government Han* tar 

at BerUn to.aak 
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iftiriihi I# of alleged 
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JAPAN'S ATTITUDE 
AFFORDS INTEREST 

FAR EA8T 8ITUATI0N A TOPIC 
FOR DIPLOMATS—U. 8. OFFI

CIALS RETICENT. 

TUMULTY MAKES A DENIAL 

Secretary 8aya President as Head of a 
Neutral Nation Has Expressed No 
Opinion on Ultimatum to Germnny™ 
Effect on American Poesesslone In 
the Pacific Discussed. 

SUNDAY'S WAR SUMMARY. 

Waum Nmw> Union New* Bwvtes. ...-4 

London, Aug. 18.—The British offi
cial news bureau issued the following 
statement: 

"Great Britain and Japan, having 
been in communication with each oth
er, of the opinion that it la neces
sary for each other to take action 
to protect general interests in the far 
east contemplated by the Anglo-Japar 
nese alliance, keeping specially in view 
the independence and integrity of 
China as provided for In that argu
ment. 

"It is understood that the action of 
Japan will not extend to the Pacific 
beyond the China sea, except as may 
be necessary to protect Japanese ship
ping lines in the Pacific not in Asiatic 
waters westward of the China sea, or 
in foreign territory, excepting German 
occupation on the continent of Asia." 

Washington, D. C.—Japan's sudden 
"entry into the European *ar situa
tion as a factor that might quickly in
crease the range of the great conflict 
to the far east commanded wide at
tention today, both among officials of 
the Washington government and diplo
mats generally. 

The attitude of the United States, it 
became clear, would be one of nonin
terference in the Controversy be
tween Japan and Germany. This was 
reflected somewhat in the studied reti
cence of both President Wilson and 
Secretary Bryan. The president had 
Men asked early In the day whether 
the assurance of Japan thnt she would 
eventually restore Kiao Chow to China 
in case that territory wan obtained 
from Germany was regarded as satis
factory. , 

Mr. Wilson replied that he saw no 
reason to question Japan's good faith 
in that connection, but carefully re
frained. from expressing any opinion 
on the merita of the ultimatum or 
Japan's attitude. Published reports to 
tlie effect that the president had ex-
pressed himself aa satisfied with Jap-
an'a course were promptly Rented by 
8eoretairy: Tumulty tonight at the di
rection of the president 

"Tlie president feels It incumbent 
on himself," said Secretary Tumulty, 
"aa the head of a neutral nation to 
express no ^pinions whatever on the 
nttitudo of Japan or any other coun
t r y . "  - V  

Definite information has been re
ceived of a strong offensive movement 
by the French troops on the Franco-
German frontier, extending from Lune-
ville to Sarrebourg. Official an
nouncement is made that witmnnt, 
Circy and Avricourt were reoccupied 
after a Bavarian army corps was driv
en out 

The retaking by the French of 
Thann, In Alsace, is officially an
nounced, and the wounding of Gen. 
von Deimling, commander of the fif
teenth German army corps. 

The French war ministry prepares 
the public for a great battle which will 
extend over a line more than 250 miles 
in length, and in which several mil
lions of men on either side will be 
engaged. This battle line will extend 
from Basle to Maaatrict, and the peo
ple are warned that at some points 
the Germans may be successful, while, 
it is added, at other points the French 
will have an advantage. It is also 
announced that no definite details of 
the battle need be expected for at 
least eight days. Nothing Is known 
of recent operations around the Liege 
forts. 

It is reported that Germany has 
sent a note to France and Belgium 
through a neutral poffer, accusing 
these two countries of having organ
ized a popular war against Germany 
and declaring that any Belgian or 
French private citizen, not in uniform, 
who interferes with the German 
troops will be shot. 

The Austrian warships are at Pola, 
the great Austrian fortress, and the 
entire coast has been mined. 

The United States armored cruis
er Tennessee, with millions of dollars 
in gold aboard for the relief of Amer
icans In Europe, is due to arrive at 
Falmouth Sunday. 

DRASTIC STEPS WERE URGED 
f AGAIN8T MEXICO—WILSON ^ 

RE8ISTED PRESSURE. 

CABINET MEMBERS IN FAVOR 

Majority of Cabinet Said to Have Ar
gued In Favor of Sending Troopa 
to Capital During Recent Break in 
Peace Negotiations. ^ , ; V j 

^Salute Captured Standnrd. 
! Paris .—The black and golden eagle 

of the On# Hundred and Thirty-second 
lower Alsatian Infantry regiment of 
the German army, which waa captured 
by the French at Saint Blaise, Alsace, 
waa hung before the statu* of Napo-
leon Ui the coart of honor of the In-

""" '#»^«nM: 'thoro with-
oereaMny. after being brought 

from the; toourt yard of tho presiden
tial pelaeo. A company of tho repub-
Uoan guaida escorted ̂ the silk stan
dard* which waa carrled thrOugh th e 
Avenue Marlgny, the Ave<Mie Nicholas 
II and aeroea the Bridge nf Alexander 
nr. A band played th« Marseillaise, 
ted; wWr lactates, as the flag ap
peared, .'twmvad their hats as a sa-
lute to thA vanqalahod. -.v 

to M«ko Servawta. - . 
torkv-An teixpoeted bMitng 

.to Amorlcan housewives will .result 
Irom the present wars In Surope, ac-
Oefdlng to th* majority opinion given 

thoae In close toueh wteh iaunsMFra-
^.ofib^i In, fker look 
to "see the vexed "servant problem*' 
Mlved-by a Stent inAux frbni the teu 
tle4om oottntrtoe of BaMpo Of women 
tm&M asttor OMMSHC sorvlo*; htN 

Wcatcrn NnnMtwr Union Km 8«rrte*. 

Washington, D. C.—Jufct how close 
the United States came to being In
volved In a war with Mexico as re-
cently^ as a fortnight ago waa re
vealed by some high officials of the 
administration. When Gen. Carranta 
abruptly rejected the overtures of 
the peace envoya sent by Provision^ 
President Carbajal and at the same 
.time Ignoted the diplomatic efforts 
of the American government to bring 
nbottt n peaceful entry of the con
stitutionalists Into Mexico City draa-
tic measures were urged upon Presi
dent Wilson. 

Many members of tho cabinet—It 
Is said a majority—-argued In favor of 
pawling American troopa from Vera 
Crux to the MexlCan capi tal to pre-
veot the anard>y that was then ex
pected to follow ftbm the fajllnre of 
^he Carbajal government and 
MltiitiOMliata to rosoh an agreonumt. 

President Wilson, however firmly 
reaiated all preesure, arguing that the 
sending at Ainnrieatt troops to Mlortoo 
CIQri enh on n mission <ojf order, 
would probably inenn wnr with the 
WiwAlni OMatltntlOnallsts.! Hie 
praaiilent rejected all overtures of this 
ehnmctar, believing the constitution-
alUta would themselves maintain or-
der when tbey reacbed Mexico Cl^r. 
^ snvo Ills attention Histo^ to thn 
podslble spllt between ^lln and Car-
tens* and reneweid hia efforti to 
harimoaise the leaders no tiisct a ^ 

robogniaod by all 

1oi»: Clty.^PerfOctorderhaab«ui 
~ ed^ln tho onpltnl stneo lta no-

by'tte.cmtltnt|on^sts. Tho 
m ye overlooking no oppor-
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RIVALRY IN WINNING A GIRL'S 
AFFECTION LEADS TO CAT* 

, TLE POISONING. 

HAPPENIN680VER THE STATE 

r irnfton Neva Ssrric*. 

Deadwood.—Rivalry for the affeo- m»n of the Children's Home hurrleft 
tions of a girl to whom both were to the station as soon aa he was notk 
paying nttentlon is alleged to have fled and took the child to the home. 
caused Tony Miller, a homesteader, to . 
have poisoned cattle' belonging to Free- Lead Haa Kleptomaniac. 
land Marder, his rival. According to Lead.—After buying candy and oth-
Barder, the two men had words over er luxuries on his father's acount at 
the girl but he paid little attention the stores until his father stopped hln 
to it until he noticed that forty head credit acount, an 8-year-old boy ot 
of his Poll Durham cattle had been a good local family recently developed 
transerred to another pasture where symptoms of kleptomania. He began 
they were feeding on corn, and some 
of them appeared ill An examination 
showed that the corn had been sprin
kled with parts green and tracks led 
from the spot to Miller's home. Sher
iff Wood waa, notified and placed Mil
ler under arrest and he was later ar
raigned before Justice Gable and held 
for the circuit court in the sum of 
$600. Four of the cattle have since 
died and others appepar to be dying. 
Miller has heretofore borne a good 
reutation but is said to be quick tem
pered. Both men reside near Colome. 
Miller later confesed to the authori
ties and paid Harder for his loss and 
will throw himself on the mercy of 
the court 

Alleged Horse Stenllng. 
Deadwood.—Scot Robinson and Wal-

ly Snyder, arrested by Sheriff Milton 
of Ziebach county at Bloomlngton and 
brought to Dupree, will be prosecuted 
by the government for alleged hone 
rustling. The men have been traced 
tor aome time by the Ziebach county 
authorities following the theft of 80 
head of hones at Cherry Creek some 
weeks ago. When the county agreed 
to let the government handle the cane, 
both men were arraigned before Unit
ed States Commissioner Roach at ijr-
rowhead and held in |2,000 bail for 
the United States district court At 
Dallas, In Tripp county, Tom Mitilgan, 
one of the well known old time cow
boys, is under arrest, charged, with 
stealing a finO team and wagon from 
Andrew Osse of Dallas. The team 
had been staked on a vacant lot and 
was finally found at Kllgore, Neb., 
where the sheriff and Osse went and 
Mllligan was identified by several per

sons aa having brought the team there 
and trying o dispose of It He is held 
under $1,000 bond tor the circuit 
court 

Trnln Wouldn't Stop. :v' - i 
Alexandria.—Circus trains are not 

being run in this country for the 
noeommodatlon of automobillsts who 
have become mud bound and want 
nssistance home, according to the mid
night experience of O. D. Pitts, Ralph 
Sweesy and Jerddle Kelley, who got 
stalled at Bard while on their way 
to aee the Rlngllng shows at Mitchell. 
Binding themselves unable to lift their 
car out of the miud, the party bor
rowed a lantern from a nearby farm 
house nnd went to wait for the next 
paaeeager. When the expected train 
was in sight, a frantic waving Of the 
lantern brought it to a standstill. 
But it was the first section of the 
circus train and refused to stop for 
pasengers. <*Oh, have a heart,'-' wailed 
the disconsolate) trio, as the train 
crew without such an organism gave 
the algnnl to go ahead without them. 

morning nnd speaking English, told 
ttte hotel people how happy she waa 
to reach the end of her journey safe-
Ijr nnd how delighted aho waa In the 
prospect of seeing her brother, who 
had-always been kind, and good to her. 
Unable to keep from letting the broth-

Seee Brother Who la Dead. 
Lemmon.—L. Hepland died at his - ^ 
unestead, three and one-half miles he a pie eating contest, a greased pole. 

™ of _ Meadow, on Monday. Tues- a girls' ball throwing <vntest. foot 
^,"l^t. « ^ Columbian express, races, baaeball, etc., hut in nil such 
Hepland a sister and her three year- contests only members of Sunday 
i!w? man waa sit- schools can take part August 2S will 
Um a vlalt The sister arose the next be "Go-to-Suhday-School" day here 

•nd a large attendance .is expected. 

..Dying of Broken Sack. : 

Mitchell.—Matt Germscheld, a pronv 
Inent German farmer of Bthan, 8. D., 
haa been lying in n MltchOU ho^ltal 

wiismw w Mvy u«a wKuai un Droia- .for the past ten dasra'wlth a broken 
•r know 6t h«r arrival longer she do- h*«hbone, the reautt of & tall trmn 
dded to call him up before starting * 'tack. An operation disclosed 
oat ftn the atage. Someone nnawered * ̂  "n,n*1 • 
heside her brother, for ho had been 
•ttiKponod to/nnothor w«ld and the 
Poor woman wim informeds that the 
hwthw hid passed away tho day be-
ioro >wr arrivaL 

' iA -
; Deadwood.Word • ^ fitom ' >' Cold 
fprfhttB. W mllsa weet tells of the 
nooMpntnl droivlag of two hrattMrs 
Jnatflif Ifmmk. aso< %% and 'U years, 
while swhnmmg tn an old wirtar hole,. 
One of the teothers got. orgmpo and 
tonad himself around the other Tho 

Abondon Child at Sioux Falla. 
Sioux Falls.— Trying to force ono 

of lta chubby handa Into lta mouth 
and playfully tucking at ita blanket 
with the other, sn If it were lying fa * 
cradle in its home, the idol of loving 
parenta, Instead of an abandoned watt 
on the floor in a public place, a three-
months-old baby boy was found cm 
the floor In a lavatory in the Milwau
kee passenger station. No one called 
tor the chlld^nd It waa Anally turned 
over to the Children's Home. Tho 
child waa found by a woman, who 
notified the passenger agont Ho 

What la Going On Hero and There waitedfor* while for the mother ot 
Tlntl.rtlM.iwltoth.IIMd. «»• to "KM. tat Whm It w 

era Throughout South Dako- v 
ta and Vicinity. 

& 

peared certain thnt ahe would not 
come back be notified the police. Tho 
police asked him to call, the Chil
dren's Home, aa they had no place 
for the child. Superintendent Stucko-

his studies ln.crlminalogy by obtain
ing cough syrup at a local hospital, 
ostensibly for a younger brother, 
which he afterward peddled around 
the community. Later he aided an
other boy In the theft of $22 worth of 
celluloid rings from a set of harnesn 
which they found In a barn. Finally 
caught by the chief of police, the hoy 
stoitted a long list of depredations, 
that Included the taking of two boxen 
of hard robber balls and a box of lead 
pencils from a drug store; a hair 
brush, comb and thermometer from a 
rooming house; a watch from anoth
er office; nnd bundles ot newspapers 
from the railroad platforms. 

Entitled to Prlxe for Hard Luek. 
Wewela.—Jftn Ramls, age 76, aa 

old timer of the Rosebud and a resi
dent of this place, la entitled to tho 
blue ribbon for hard luck and narrow 
escapes from death in the past year. 
About a year ago he underwent three 
dangerous operations and recovered. 
While he Waa convalescent an auto 
in which he was riding tuhied turtle 
and he escaped with only a few slight 
bruises. A few months later he wan 
struck by lightning, rendered uncon
scious and frightfully burned. His 
escape from death in this Instance 
was considered almost miraculous. 
Recently while taking care of a bron
cho, the animal kicked him several 
times, breaking three ribs and inflict
ing serious wounds on his head. De
spite his age and various misfortunes, 
Mr. Ramis is on the fair road to n-
covery.v 

* Quarrel Over 8toc£ Fatal. | 
Belle Fourche.—A Quarrel over 

atock resulted In a probable murder 
near Broaddus, on the Powder river, 
Montana, 25 miles west of Boyes. 
William Trautman, postmaster and 
storekeeper, an aged man, shot and 
probably fatally wounded George San-
dall, a neighboring rancher. Sandall 
claimed that Trautman abused hie 
children in a dispute and went to the 
store to argue. Trautman struck San
dall over the head with a gun, and 
when Sandall fought back shot him 
twice, one of the bullets enterlng'San. 
dall's breast Sandall "Mmnted hie 
horse and rode home, but neighbors 
learning of his condition took him to 
Miles City and it was not believed that 
he could reach there alive. Trautman 
claims self defense. 

a. v Old-Faehlened Fourth. % 

Madelia.—On Wednesday, August 
26, Madelia will have a regular old-
fashioned Fourth of July, with the 
horse races and fireworks left out 
The day will be in charge of the Sun
day schools of Madelia. Awards will 
be made for the best decorated auto 
and for the finest float in the parade 
made by any Bible school class, a 
banner will be given. There will also 

tha,t tho man'a spinal column been 
comptetely severed by the injury. His 
lower limbs have bean paralysed slnco 
tho accident and death ia expected to 
come at any time. 

Jail Break at Wepnaoeket . 
• Jtitchell.—Three men, V "Shorty" 

McGrath, Harry Reeves sad Walter 
Triwhoe, broko jail ot Woonsocket 
It In teltovet ^t tramps assisted , 
the trio in waking their eecape from I 
tfci custody 'M Ai D. McRay, jiherlff v,.; 
of Sanborn county, aa their method 
ot npvsos indicated that ontsMo help 
hid Mftt fiod. 

Ctep Aaowred. 
toorncrop for thla por> 

ttam ott#man county ia assured. Th» 
mm, rataa ls aU that Ut sutflclent to 

~ I n homitM .«i»p «f eorn. True, 
Asm has been Injured Xar bot, 
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